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10 T LI E UESP A N

Mr, W. L. Williams '90 Law, is prac-
ticing at Beatrice. In letter to C. E.
Matson ho says : "Collections are good ;

T am still unmarried but

E R I

a

Call and see us hi our now shop at 1144
0 street. , . R. & C.

Mr..F.Ii. Bert is confined to his room
from .an,. attack of nervous prostration.

Rev.i. Bradley addressed the University
Newman (Catholic) society last Friday
OVQUiflg.

.The Kansas & Nebraska Fuel Co.. guar-
antees its coal to be the best .for the
money expended.

Prof. W. 0. Langwortliy Taylor ad-

dressed tho Political Economy Club
Tuosilnv evening.

UttlO 0 street, .J as. Kolbaoh custom
shoe shop.

The t.'M. 0. A. (flee Club spent Sun-
day afternoon 'entertaining tho patients
of 'the iusario asylum. ' ' ' "' '

'Fifty cents for tlio Hespkuun tho re-

mainder of tho school year.
Hon. Thomas Rawlins of Wakefield,

the now mombor of the board of regents,
was a university visitor last week.

Tho P. B. 1). C. has chosen G. E.
Ivindler, H. B. Stewart and D. N. Gfrirbor
as its representatives in the debalo with
Doano. ,..

Ray Stono returned to school Tuesday.
He has just returned from a four months
trip in Of or many. ,

Do you oat to live or livo .to eat? In
either case go to Merchants Dining Hall,
11 and P. Meals at all hours; from 10c
up.

1). T. Smith, jeweler 1140 0 stroet,
gives a liberal discount to all students
trading with him. Watch repairs a
specialty.

Whether Maceo is dead or alive cuts
no iignro at Loighton's, 11.23 O street.
They 30II fine stationery, books, toilet
goods, etc. The best goods for tho least
money is their motto.

Tho senior1 class of tho College of Law

has decided to publish an annual. The

following wore elected as members of tho

board of editors: Ward Hildreth, E. F.

Warner, Beach Coleman, W. G-- . Greene,

L. C. Killen, M. F. Manville and Mr.

Carr. D. J. Flaherty was elected bus-

iness manager.

Kans. & Neb. Fuel Cp. 1008 0 Street.

Tho P. B." D. C. has arranged a joint

debate with the Evert literary society of

Wesley an University. The question to

bo discussed is as to whether denominn-tioria- l

schools are superior to state inst-

itutions. The debate will probably not

take place before the first? of March.

Tho papers read by A. S. Harding on

"Sources of American History," and by

A. H. Watorhouso of Grand Island, n

"Source Study Methods of Toufhintf

History from the Standpoint of a Prin-

cipal," which wore road before the an-

nual' session of tho association of the

Nebraska Teachers of History, are to bo

published in tho North Western .Tournnl

of Education.

Tho inaugural exorcises of the Palladiun

.society last Friday evening were impress-

ive. Tho farewell address of Miss Bu-

llock abounded in happy hits. While

she had many things cluriug her admin-

istration to be thankful for, thoro wns

one thing she regretted. Despite hov

efforts to tho contrary sho said, "Solid

couples are continuing to increase both

in number and enthusiasm." Mr. Pip01'

in his inaugural address demonstrated hi

literary as well as his oxocutivo ability.

It was also evident that he appreciated

the honor the Palls had conferred on him

in making him their president. Vlr.

Matsou's story of his trip to Canton was

interesting and Mrs. McMichael's modloy

unique, Messrs Jones and Jorgenn
closod the program with n debate.


